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Al is t rac l  
Smiciural and optical properties as well as pholophysical and i,hoit~chemical par;imelcrs t excited S, and "1", st:tie lifetimes al 77 K and in 
Ihc presence of O: in solution at 293 K; elficiencics olsinglel oxygen, KA ~:. generation ) ;ire presented for porphyrins and chlorins v, ith polcniial 
Ior the I'I)T of cancer: chlorin I',, and its trimcthyl ester, chlorJl) el, ;tnd its Nat ; lind K + salts, purpurin- I ;,4 ; : l id  its monontethylcsicr. 5, I O, 15,20- 
tctrakis( 3-mcthoxyphcny[ )porphyrin ( TI'I'M ), 5,10,15.2{)-tctrakis( 2.4-dilhtoro-3-lncthoxyphcnyl )porphyrin (TPI'.klF) ;rod (]a'l'l'l ' in dif- 
Icrent solvents I ethanol+ tt,lucnc, pyiidine ;.ll)d buffer pl I 7.4 ) at 77-300 K. It has hccn sho'.Vl) that for niononlcric chlorin +,,,, chhirin I',, ::lid 
its derivatives the pht~tolfltysical par:hitters are sitnilar, as folhlws: Iluorescence lilctinlcs r, in the presence of oxygcn are 3.2-4.5 ns at 
293 K; ttuoresccncc quantunl yields +I4 vary front 0. I to 0.2 depending on the solvent; l+hoslq)oresccnce quantuln ', iclds </+, :tic of tlic tndcr 
10 '~; "l' t st:tie lil'ctimcs r r =  1.5 -2.0 ms at 77 K and 250-390 ns :it 293 K in the presence of Oz. 
Ily USe of the direct kinetic n)c;tsurcnlcnt of singlct oxygen etnission at 1.27 #m on laser excitation the qU:)l)tum yields of ~-~x generation 
by chlorins have been nlcttsurcd: ,ha = 0.35-0.68. In this case values of 'h, :lid ,l>~A depend strongly on the solvellt, probably hoe:use of tile 
hiln)al ion (11' aggregates. For T I ' I 'M,  TI'I 'MF and Ga-'l ' lq' Ihe <ha values nleitsurcd ;ire higher (().87-().98) and are exphli i led by the higher 
inlcrsyslcln crossing S I ---,T~ tlual)lUln yields. 
Key~o~d.~'" Porphyrin,< Chh.ins; Phcm~sensili/ers; I'l)'F 
!. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
In tile last decade dlet'e has been increasing interest in tile 
use of porphyrins  and chlorins as photosensitizers for selec- 
tive and effective destruction of animal and human mal ignant  
mmours  [ I - 1 4 ] .  Photosensit izat ion with different tetrapyr- 
role compounds  has been shown to be an efficient process fi~r 
the kill ing of cancerous and bacterial cells. It has been sug- 
gested that singlct oxygen,  produced hy energy transfer from 
the sensit izer triplet slate to molecular  oxygen,  is the tyro-  
toxic agent active in phototherapy in mal ignant  tissues in 
vivo [9,15,16] .  
This  developing medical application has st imulated a 
search for photosensit izers which arc more effective than the 
previously used haematoporphyr in  derivatives and related 
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compounds [ 3 -7  ]. The new, " second -gene ra thm"  photo- 
sensit izers must fu l l i l  a number  o f  cr i ter ia i f  they are to act 
cfliciemly [7l. In addition to meeting tile biological re- 
quirements,  which appear to he best satislied by a balance (,f 
hydrophobic and hydrophil ic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  the photosen- 
sitizer should have strong absorption in the red region of tile 
visible spectrum. This criterion arises because,  owing to 
lower scattering and to weak absorption by natural chromo- 
phores, red light penetrmcs tissue much better than do the 
other parts of the visible spectrum. From a photophysical 
point of  view. photosensit izers for this application also need 
to have a high intersystem crossing probabil i ty,  leading to 
effective populat ion of the triplet state, coupled with an effi-  
c ient  generat ion  o f  s ing le t  o x y g e n .  
There is consequcnt ly  considerable  current interest in the 
synthesis and application of " n e w  genera t ion"  photosensi-  
lizers based on various molecules conta in ing  a tetrapyrrole 
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unit with increased red absorption, such as phthalocyanines 
[3.9],  chlorins and purpurins [ 3 - 7 , 9 - I I ] ,  naphthalopor- 
phyrins [ 17], and bacteriochlorins [ 11,18]. In this context, 
it should be noted that the choice and optimization of new 
tetrapyrrole-based photosensitizers is facilitated by the inves- 
tigation of their photophysical and photochemical parameters 
in homogeneous solution as the first step. In addition, it is 
interesting to analyse the behaviour of their properties in 
solvents of  different nature to control possible aggregation 
effects which can influence the photodynamic efficiency 
dramatically. 
In the work reported here, optical, photophysical and pho- 
tochemical parameters of  purpurin-18 (P I8 )  and chlorin p~, 
(Chl p~,) and their dcrivatives as wcll as of  some tetraphcn- 
ylporphyrins are prcscntcd. Thc main emphasis is dircctcd to 
thc comparative analysis of the values obtaincd for new com- 
pounds in differcnt solvcnts with the analogous paramctcrs 
known for Chl e~,. 
2. Mater ia ls  and methods  
2. I. Materials  
Chlorophyll a has been isolated from plant materials by 
well-known methods [191 and has been converted chemi- 
cally into PI8 and Chl G, or Chl p ,  and their derivatives 
with different substitucnts [20]. "llle synthesis of  the tetra- 
phenylporphyrin derivatives 5, I0,15,20-tetrakis ( 3-methoxy- 
phenyl)porphyrin (TI 'PM)  and 5,10,15,20-telrakis( 2,4- 
difluoro-3-mettmxyphenyl)porphyrin (TPPMI;) has been 
carried out using methods based on those described elsewhere 
[ 21 I. The compounds have been char~,cterized by the use of 
electronic and ~H nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
and by mass spectrometry. The structural lbrnmlae of the 
compounds, and the abbreviations used here, tire given in 
Fig. 1. 
All solvents (ethanol. tolucnc, pyridinc, isopropanol, dic- 
thyl cstcr (spectroscopic grade))  have becn used without 
further purification. The experimental rcsuhs have been 
obtained at ambient temperature or at 77 K in some cases. 
2.2. Spectral  and kinetic measurements  
Electronic absorption spectra were recorded on Beckman 
5270 and Specord M40 spectrophotometers. The photosen- 
sitizer fluorescence lifetime r, was measured using a PRA- 
3000 pulse fluorometer operating in the single-photon 
counting mode. 
Corrected fluorescence and phosphorescence spectra as 
well as fluorescence and phosphorescence excitation spectra 
were recorded on a laboratory spectral luminescent set-up, 
equipped with a personal computer. The operating spectral 
region was from 200 nm to 1100 nm, and the exciting light 
sources were xenon and tungsten lamps or an argon laser. For 
better signal-to-noise ratio the experimental set-up was 
equipped with a thermocooling system for the photomuhi- 
plier (FEU-83 or FEU-100). The reproducability of  the s,,s- 
tern is 5%, the accuracy of emission quantum yield 
measurements is 5%-7% for c/,~ >/0. I, and the limit of  emis- 
sion quantum yield ~b~ measured is 10--~. The apparatus has 
been described in detail [ 22 ]. The emission quantum yields 
of  the compounds under investigation were determined by 
the relative method [23]. Tetraphenylporphyrin in toluene 
(d,r= 0.09 at 293 K) was used as a standard [43]. Quantum 
yields of phosphorescence were estimated by comparison 
with the fluorescence quantum yields of  the same compound. 
The kinetics of triplet-triplet absorption was studied on a 
standard laboratory flash photo[ysis set-up with a time reso- 
lution of 10 -7 s [24-26I .  
2.3. Singlet o.~vgen laser f luorometr  3' 
Spectra, kinetics and quantum yields of  singlet oxygen 
emission were obtained using a laboratory cxpcmncntal  wt- 
up, described in dctail in Refs. I26-281.  The samples v,'erc 
excited by tile pulses of the second harmonic of an AIG:Nd'  ' 
laser (A =532  nm) or ruby laser (A =347  nm) with a dura- 
tion of 20-30 ns and an energy density of 0.3-3.0 mJ cm ~' 
The probing of induced absorption was performed by a lila- 
mcnt lamp. The recording was carried out by a germanium 
photodiode or a photomultiplier tube and by a digital oscil- 
loscope connected with a personal computer. The separate 
determination of quantum yield d~a of the sensitized produc- 
lion of singlet oxygen is not trivial. 
Usually ~]~a values are de/ermined relative to each other or 
to sensitizcrs with a known yield. The dctcrmin:ktion of the 
quanlunl yield ol'photosensitizcd formation ol'singlet oxygen 
(O , ( lAg)  ) based on using standard compounds with well- 
documented 4'.~ values in different solvents has been 
described in detail [29]. In contrast with methods based on 
the photochemical oxidation of the substratc [ 17,30] we used 
the direct spectral kinetic method for the measurement of 
singlet oxygen IR emission (A = 1.27 ,am). In this case uncer- 
tainties in the quantitative estimation of the r(~lc of singlet 
oxygen in the photochemical oxidation of the subsmtte are 
excluded. In this respect we consider that ()ur method pro- 
vides more accurate values of the quantum yields of singlet 
oxygen fommlion. 
The main procedure for the determination of the quantum 
yield 4~..x of singlet oxygen formation may be presented as 
follows. When the compound under consideration and the 
standard were in the same solvent the value of 4J.~ ~ for the 
compound was determined by the relative method, i.e. by the 
comparison of the emission intensity of  singlet oxygen, pho- 
tosensitizcd by the compound under investigation (intensity 
/,,) and by the standard (intensity Io): 
,t,a ~ = 4 , 0  l ,  [3,, ( I ) 
t. f& 
where 4~x ° is the quantum yield of  single! oxygen formation 
for the standard, and/3,~ = I - I 0 D'~ and/3o = I - 10 D,] are the 
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Fig. I. The structural formulae and acroayms of the 
Chl P6: R=H 
Chl p6-(OMe)3: R=CH 3 Ra 
R2 
Ri R i 
Ri ~ Ra 
Rz 
R~ 
TPPM: Rt=OCH a, Rz=H 
TPPMF: Rt=OCH a, Rz=F 
purpurinx, chlorins and letraphenylporphyrins studied hcrc 
absorbed exciting light portions at excitation wavelength for 
the investigated and standard compounds respectively. I~ and 
Io values were obtained for no less than 30 laser pulses and 
then were averaged and extrapolated to the maximal pulse 
intensity. 
Oxygen concentrations at ambient conditions in the sol- 
vents being used, and dielectric constant e values were taken 
from Refs. [26,31].  Various compounds were used as stan- 
dards: (i) chlorophyll a (¢/,a° = 0.6 [26] ) and octaethylpor- 
phyrin (¢h.x°=0.75 [32])  in toluene solutions; (ii) 
methylene blue ( + 2 = 0 . 5 2  [33] )  in ethanol; (iii) Chl e¢, 
(4~,x° =0 .74  [34] ) in pyridine. In all cases solution absorb- 
ance at the excitation wavelength was not higher than 0.2 at 
a path length of 10 mm. The relative error of  the "/'a" deter- 
mination did not exceed 10%-15%. 
The experimental set-up described pcrmitted us to measure 
~'r values for the COlnpounds of interest in liquid solutions at 
293 K in the presence of molecular oxygen as well. The 
corresponding values of singlct and triplet state quenching 
rate constants by molecular oxygen were calculated by using 
oxygen solubility data and physicochemical properties of sol- 
vents from Ref. [31]. 
The following formulae were used. 
(i) For the rate constant k T of triplet state quenching by 
molecular oxygen, 
( T - r )  - i _ ( 7 r < , )  - i 
kT = (2) 
lO:] 
where "rr ° and "rl- are triplet lifetimes of the compound under 
consideration in liquid solution in the absence and the pres- 
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ence respectively of  oxygen and [O:]  is the dissolved molec- 
ular oxygen concentration. As a rule in calculations ofkT the 
value of ( rT °) - I is neglected because of rT°>> rT (over 2-3 
orders of  magnitude).  
(it) For the rate constant ks of  singlet state quenching by 
molecular oxygen, 
( r ~ ) - t - ( r ° ) - J  
k~= (3) 
[O.-I 
where Z o and rs are singlet (fluorescent) lifetimes of the 
compound of  interest in liquid solution in the absence and 
the presence respectively of  oxygen. The relative error in the 
measurements is estimated to be + 3% for r~, + 5% for r T 
and + 10%-12% for k~ and k T. 
3. Results and discussion 
3. I. Singlet and triplet parameters 
It is convenient to separate and discuss the rest, Its of  our 
investigation by presenting them in three different parts: (i) 
purpurins, (it) chlorins and (iii) tctraphcnylporphyrins. 
Figs. 2 and 3 show the absorption and corrected lumines- 
cence (fluorescence and phosphorescence) spectra of  some 
representatives of these three groups of the compounds. The 
results of  the study of their photophysical parameters arc 
summarized in Table 1. 
3.1. I. I'urpurins 
I)18 in ethanol is characterized by a hmg-wavclength 
absorption band at 700 nm which is attributed to  a Q,(0 ,0)  
electronic transiti,m [ 351. The maximum of the Sorer band 
is observed at 408 nm (scc Fig. 2 ( a ) ) .  The ratio A (Sorct) / 
A (Q,)  = 2.7 reflects a situati,m which is typical for tctrapyr- 
role compounds with hydrogenated pyrrole rings [ 36]. Table 
1 shows that when the solvent is changed to toluene and 
pyridinc the absorption spcctra of  P18 are red shifted by 4-7  
nm. in all solvents the weak vibronic structure of  the tirst 
electronic Q,(0,0)  transition is observed. In addition, a sig- 
nilicant band at 547 nm manifests itself in contrast to the low 
intensity band for various " 'normal"  chlorins in this region. 
According to our polarized fluorescence measurements for 
chlorins this band belongs to the second Q,(0,0)  electronic 
transition [361. The energy of this transition is almost inde- 
pendent of  the substituents and the solvent and does not 
change with temperature decrease down to 77 K. 
The fluorescence spectrum of PI8 (Fig. 2 ( a ) )  is roughly" 
the mirror image of the long-wavelength region of the absorp- 
tion spectrum and is characterized by weak vibrational struc- 
ture. This means that, on excitation, the structural changes of  
PI8 are quite small and the Frank-Condon principle, which 
determines the form of the absorption band. is applicable to 
the emission processes for this molecule. 
The fluorescence quantum yield ¢~,~ of PI8 is strongly 
dependent on the solvent, changing from 0.08 in ethanol to 
D,~ | lure 
I .OL - a 
s 2.5 f ~  
o s 1 2 
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Fig. 2, Absorpt ion  (sI'~..'clra 1; 293 K ) al,d cor rec lcd  [IIIOI¢SCCIIC¢ (Sl'~¢clra 
2; 293 K)  and phosphorescence  ( spcc l r a  3; 77 K)  spec l ra  o f  ( a )  P IS m 
pyr idinc  and ( b )  Chl p .  and ( c )  Chl e,, in e thanol ,  
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Fig. 3. Absorption (spectra I; 293 K) and corrected fluorescence (spectra 
2; 293 K J and phosphorescence (spectra 3; 77 K ) spectra of (a) TPPM and 
(b) TPPMF in toluene. 
0.13 in pyridine. Nevertheless the fluorescence lifetime "r S 
remains practically constant in all solvents (see Table 1 ). If 
one takes into account that the solubility of  PI8 in ethanol 
and toluene is significantly lower than that in pyridine, this 
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Table I 
Spectral luminescent parameters of chlorins, purpurins and tetraphenylporphyrin derivatives 
175 
Compound Solvent &,,,, .X E~, r, & at r, at ,,b~, at rp at 
!cm i) 293K 293K 77 K 77K 
Absorbance Fluorescence Flu~esccnce Pho,;phorescence { ns ~ ( :. I 0  • ~ ( ms ) 
at 293 K at 293 K at 77 K at 77 K 
Chl p,,-Me, Toluene 674 683 680 910 ~,720 0.19 38 075 1.1 
Chl p,., Eth~mol 664 672 670 St)8 ~790 0 10 ~; 2 1.0 I 2 
Chl e,. Ethanol 663 668 664 886 377/) 0 13 ,14 1) 9 I 6 
(Chl e,,)Na, Ethanol 663 668 666 888 t750 015 4 3 I 2 I 4 
I Chl e,,)K~ Ethanol 66.1 670 665 9/)0 3920 1) 12 45 10 I 2 
Chl I',. Buffer. pH 7 4 656 664 0 17 3 3 
Chl e,, Buffer, pH 74 65-1 662 ( /I  S ~ 7 
(Chl e,,.)Na~ Buffer. pH 7.4 654 662 022 ~ 7 
lChl e,.,IKL Buffer, pH 7,4 656 662 //.16 ~ f~ 
P 18 Ethanol 700 712 00t)5 2 4 
Toluene 7(M 711 008 2.6 
Pyridine 707 714 712 931) 32911 013 26 2u I 7 
Pig-Me Tohlene 7112 710 709 917 321)11 0 1 I 2 ¢, 28 I S 
TI'P Toluene 648 653 6.15 859 3860 01/9 1117 t~ 7 5 S 
TPPM Toluene (MS 652 645 858 3850 0 08 9 7 5 ~ 53 
TI'I'MF Toluene 645 (MS 640 8411 3720 01)45 10 0 5 5 7.2 
observation may be due to tile partial aggregation of P l8 in 
ethanol and toluene at 293 K. The same situation cannot be 
excluded m ethanol-ether ntixtures used in Ref. [ 371 for the 
same compounds. It should be noted that for chlorins and 
chlorophyll-type molecules aggregatmn does not signili- 
cantly change the spectral properties of s~lutions in some 
cases but does Icad to Iluoresccnce qucrtching 138,39l. In 
Otlr  c a s e ,  ill 77 K the fluorescence of 1:'18 in ethanol and 
tolucne decreases by about 10(] times. So, we stress that for 
Pig aggregation cl'fects must be taken into consideration 
when using different solvents. 
In this regard, P lS-Me,  having a higher s~lubility than 
P 18, is characterizcd by the sante parametcrs of Iluorescencc 
in toluene as for Pl8  in pyridine (sec Table I). So, P lS-Mc 
may be considercd :is a potential scnsitizcr I'~tr PI)T purposes. 
Below we discuss its efliciency ol'singlet oxygen gencnttion. 
Finally, weak phosphorescence ~1 Pl8 in pyridine and of 
PIS-Me in toluene has been observed at 77 K (see Table 1 
and Fig. 21a)) .  The assigmncnt of this emission to Pl8 or 
Pl 8-Me has been established by the coincidence of the phos- 
phorescence excitation spectra with the absorption spectra of 
the corresponding compounds. Ptmsphorcscent data permit- 
ted us to estimate directly thc energy of the triplet states. 
3.1 .2 .  C h l o r i n s  
Comparison of Figs. 2(a)  and 2(b)  shows that on moving 
from Pl8  (or P l 8 - M e )  to Chl p~, (or Chl p,,-(Me)3) the 
Q,(0,0)  band in the absorption spectrum shifts to the short- 
wavelength region by 36 n m .  T h e  vibrational structure of the 
first Q,(0,0)  electronic transition practically disappears. T h e  
intensity ratio A (Soret) /A [ Q, (0,0) I is approximately the 
same as for P l 8 .  However, the relative intensity of the 
Q , ( 0 , O )  transition is drastically decreased and its position 
must be at 531) nm, according to polarized Iluorescence meas- 
urements on Chl e,, [ 36]. 
The Iluorescence specm, nt of Chl p, is cssentmlly a single 
band (see l:ig. 2 (b ) ) .  As one can see front TaMe I the 
thu~rescence.quanttun yield of Chl p,, in ethanol is lower by 
1.5-2.0 tintcs in comparison with the analogous valucs meas- 
ured for chlorins in different systcnts [ 3-1,36,401. As with 
Pl8 (scc Section 3.1.1 ) we bclicvc that the decreasc in ,ht in 
etham~l is ctmnected with the partial aggrcgathm of the pig- 
ment which is dt,e to thc low solubility of this c~mqxmnd. 
For Chl I~,--Me~ which has abettcr  solubility in ethanol and 
tolucnc in comparison with Chl I% the Iluorcscence tluantuItt 
yield is ncar 0.2 ! see Table I ), 
A noteworthy feature of Chl lh,-Mc.~ is that its absorpth)n 
Q,(0,0) band maximum in nt)n-polar solvents (A ....... =674  
nln) coincides ~ith a generation line of the Kr laser. This 
feature makes Chl p,,-Mc~ an attractive p¢~ssihilhy for Pl)T 
when using laser excitation. 
The phosphorcsccnce parameters of Chl p,-Me~ I"¢/% rl,. 
see Table I) :ts well as the S~-'I'~ cncrgy gap sccm to bc 
typical for chlorins 1361. Their energetic characteristics 
resemble the corresponding values of i~hcophytin h [4 1 I. 
A spectral polarized study of Chl e, and its encrgctics has 
been performed 1361 in which a glassy matrix of dicthyl 
ether-pctroleum ether ( 1:1 ) at 77 K has bccn used. In addi- 
tion, the photodymmfic action of this compound in several 
systems has been investigated [ 3,34 1- Here wc compare these 
data with present results (Table I). The experimental data 
known for Chl e,, (see Fig. 21c) ) and observed for its deriv- 
atives in this investigation arc comprehensively compared 
with spectral encrgetic characteristics and piu~toscnsitizatinn 
efficiency for Ch[ p,, and Chl p,,-Me> 
T h e  experimental results given in Table I and in [zig. 2 
lead to a number of conclusions. The spectral, energetic a n d  
kinetic characteristics of luminescencc of Chl e¢,. its salts 
((Chl  ea)Na~ and (Chl ea)K~) and Chl p,, anti Chl p,-Me~ 
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are rather similar. Structural changes (here, the introduction 
of ionic or ester peripheral substituents) have only a small 
influence on the photophysics of the compounds being inves- 
tigated. This conclusion agrees with the conclusions pre- 
sented in Ref. [ 35]. However, the nature of the solvent may 
influence the state of the pigment molecules. In some cases 
(especially, for ethanol) it leads to aggregation effects. In 
other cases ( for buffer solutions; see Table I ) spectral shifts 
of absorption and luminescence bands are observed without 
noticeable aggregation phenomena. The last observation for 
Chl e6 is mentioned in Refs. [34,40,42] and is attributed to 
changes in dielectric constant in the medium surrounding the 
chromophore. 
3.1.3. Tetraphenylporphyrin derivatives 
As will be shown below. TPPM (with methoxy substitu- 
tion) and TPPMF (with additional 2,4-difluoro substitution. 
Fig. I ) are of interest in PDT owing to their high efficiency 
of singlet oxygen fommtion. This led us to compare their 
spectral and luminescence parameters, given in Fig. 3 and 
Table 1, with data for wlrious halogen-substituted TPP com- 
pounds 143---46 ]. It must be noted that tile spectral parameters 
of TPPM practically coincide with those for TPP. At equal 
intensities of the Iluorescence vibronic Q(0,1 ) bands, the 
electronic Q(0,0) band intensity for TPI'M is 1.4 times Iowcr 
than the corresponding band intensity for TPP. Furthermore, 
photophysical properties of TPPM (clh, rt, and 1"~,) do not 
differ considerably from tile same values for TPP. So, the 
introduction of OMc groups at the meta position of the phenyl 
rings does not markedly intlucnce the rr electronic system of 
the main chromophore. The changes in electronic spectra 
when moving from TPP to TPPM are in a good agreement 
with our previous results [45 ], which havc shown that para- 
methoxy substitution, and fluoro substitution at the m e t a  and 
ortho positions of the phenyl ring, rcsultcd in a noticeable 
weakening of thc intensity of the long-wavelength transition 
Q(0,0) band in thc absorption spcctrum. It should bc noted 
that thc wcakening of the intensitics of thc Q,(0,0) and 
Q,(0,0) bands in absorption ("'phyllo-typc spectrum") has 
bccn obscrvcd previously [43,451. The obscrvcd spcctral 
features in this case have been attributed to the stcric inter- 
action of the halogen atom with the pyrrolc ring. This leads, 
on the one hand, to increascd difficulty in the rotation of the 
benzene rings around the - C - C -  bond and, on thc othcr hand, 
to :m increase in the energy of the highcst occupied molccular 
orbital alu (for symmctry group D.m). 
The same situation is observed in fluoro-substituted 
TPPMF (see Fig. 3 (b ) )  whcre the intensity of the long- 
wavelength Q(0,0) band decreascs almost fourfold rclative 
to TPP. As a result, the lluorescence quantum yield of TPPMF 
is half that for TPP at the same fluoresccncc probability. We 
suppose that the decrease in fluorescence eflicicncy is duc to 
the absolute dccrease in the Q(0,0) transition intensity. 
The experimental results obtaincd for TPPMF show that 
the incorporation of fluorine atoms at para and ortho posi- 
tions of the phenyl ring does not cause a change in the inter- 
system crossing probabilities. However. it has been shown 
thatpara-Cl substitution in TPP reduces the phosphorescence 
lifetime and increases the phosphorescence quantum yield 
[451. Thus in the case of TPPMF one should assume that the 
phenyl rings are rotated by a large angle (about 60 °) relative 
to the rr electronic macrocycle and do not take an efl~'ctive 
part in conjugation. 
3.2. Interaction with molecular o.t3.'gen 
3.2. I. Chlorins and their derivatives 
Table 2 summarizes the nmin results obtained for the com- 
pounds under consideration when interacting with molecular 
oxygen. The rate constants k, and kr of singlct and triplet 
state quenching by molecular oxygen for Chl p,  in ethanol 
are practically the same as the corrcsponding values for Chl 
e,,. It should be mentioned that the rate constants k, for these 
compounds are practically the same as the di ffusionally con- 
trolled values of kd, , m this solvent. At the same time thc 
expcrimental ratio/3 = kr /k ,  = 0.22 for these two compounds 
in ethanol is noticeably higher than the spin statistical factor 
g~ = I/9, taking into account the spin states of sensitizer mob 
eculc and molecular oxygen. The last fact may bc explained 
by the inclusion, in tile quenching of T states by molecular 
oxygen, of  the other spin states of the coll ision complex ( k r,) 
which are not connected with singlet oxygen generation. For 
instance, tile following process may occur: 
g ~k,hlt J.'l'~ 
J M ~ + ' O :  ~-' "~ " ~ [ ' M ~ ' ' " O : I  ' 
.(dl~ 
JI IM. ' " "  ~0_, ] , IMo +~0  ., (4) 
where ,~,,~ = 1/3 is the spin statistical factor, ko, is the diffu- 
sion rate constant, and kd, ~ is the rate constant of complex 
dissociation. 
However, the high values of the singlet oxygen generation 
quantunl yield as well as the observed non-dependence of dJ.x 
and the rate constant kr of triplet state quenching on the 
medium polarity lbr Chl e~, (ethanol, toluene; see "Fable 2) 
do not support such a possibility. The same situation has been 
observed lbr chlorophyll-type molecules [26] and has bccn 
explained as a result of the increasing probability k~ of the 
spin-lbrbidden transition between triplet and singlet states of 
the collision complex: 
3[~M1....tO2l ! ' ,  t [ INio. . .JO2(,Ag)]  (5) 
It should be stressed that such a transition is spin lbrbidden 
and is not generally observed fl)r aronlatic molecules. The 
energy gap between the sensitizer T~ state and the oxygen 
J A  state is not so large for chlorophyll-type molecules. 
Hence, this transition is characterized by a higher value of 
the Franck-Condon factor which leads to an increase in the 
non-radiative transition probability. Moreover. in this ease 
the existence of a low-lying charge transfer state, which may 
also influence k,, is not excluded. On salt formation (from 
Chl e, to (Chl e~,)Kj or (Chl e~,)Na3) we do not observe 
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Table 2 
Photophysical properties and parameters of interaction of the compounds with molecular ov..vgen 
kr 
Compound Sol'.ent rr kr;'( 10 "'~ k,x 1()-" 13= --  O.~ 
(ns) ( M l s  -I) I M Is 'l k, 
Chl e,, Ethanol 290 2. I 9.4 022 065 ± 0 06 
Toluene 255 2.2 0.61 +_ 006 
(Chl e,,)Na, Ethanol 305 2.0 0.68 ___ 0 06 
IChl e,,) K, Ethanol 260 23 9.3 0 24 068 :t: 0.06 
Chl p~ Ethanol 255 2.4 9.9 0 24 0 60 :t. 006 
Pyndine 0.35 ± 0 05 
Chl p,,-Me ~ Ethanol 069 ± 0 06 
Toluene 0 65 ±006 
Pyridine 0.79 :t: 007 
Pig Ethanol 195 3.1 0 45 ± 0 10 
Toluene 250 2.2 () 70 ± 007 
Pyridine 0 75 ± 0 07 
P I g-Me Ethanol 0 55 ± 0 I0 
Toluene 0.73 ± 0.07 
Pyndine 080 ±008 
TPP Toluene ' 400 14 I 1 0 0.127 0 68 ±0.06 
GaTPP Ethanol 0 95 ± 005 
Pyrtdme (1.85 ± 0 08 
Toluene " 545 1.05 0 85 _4:_ 00S 
Acetonitrile " 685 0 9 098 ~ 0.02 
TPPM Toluene 300 I 85 15 S 0.117 087 k 0 08 
TPPMF Toluene 3~0 14 12 7 0.112 0 87 t 0 ()8 
• Taken from Refs. [ '5  . . . . .  "V ~ ]. 
"These values have been delcrmined by E.I. Saguq and B.M. I),'hagamv. 
noticeaMc changes m rate constants k, and kr, but only a 
slight increase (about 5%) in the singlet oxygen generation 
quantum yield. A small increase in the ratio/3 =-0.24 for (Chl 
e¢,) K3 in this case may be connected with the lowering of the 
energy of its T, levcl. The position of the phosphorescence 
maximum of this compound atnd the shortening of its r ,  (sce 
Table I ) support such an explanation. 
It must be noted that Chl l-', is characterized by it lower 
solubility in comparison with Chl e,, in the solvents being 
used. For instance, Chl p~, hits a small solubility in pyridine 
and it is scarcely soluble in toluene. However, in ethanol, 
where its solubility is relatively high, the photophysica[ par- 
ameters of this compound (k~, k T, 'ha) are practically the 
same as the analogous parameters ofChl  e~, (see "Fable 2).  In 
this connection, the low value of the singlet oxygen genera- 
tion quantum yield for Chl p~, in pyridine (4).x = 0.35 ___ 0.05 ) 
may be attributed to its low solubility and to aggregation 
effects. 
In contrast to Chl p~,, the ester Chl [h , -Me  3 hits a ra ther  
good solubility in all the solvents used and is characterized 
by higher 4Ja values in corresponding media compared wilh 
Chl e~, and Chl pe, (by approximately 5%-10%) .  For the 
purposes of singlet oxygen generation, Chl p~,-Me3 exhibits 
the best activity of this group of compounds, 
3.2.2. P u r p u r i n s  
As mentioned above the use of a long-wavelength band of  
the sensitizer is desirable because of the better tissue penetra- 
tion of exciting light in '. ,vo. Purpurin and its analogues may 
bc c .ns idercd as promising candidates in this respect. The 
bathochronuc shift of the king-wavelength absorption band 
of PIg and P I g - M e  (see Table 1) in comparison with Chl 
e. reveals it noticeable lowering of tim energies of their St 
levels. In accordance with well-known photophysical corre- 
lations one would expect the simultaneous lowering t)l" the "1"~ 
levels and an increasc in the probabilities of non-radiative 
"l'l "-" S() transitions resulting in a diminishing t)f quantum 
efticicncy of singlet oxygen generation by these molecules. 
Nevertheless Table I shows thai the triplet Ill'climes ,~, of 
P ig  :rod P l g - b l e  at 77 K ( r e =  1.8 × 10-3 s) are similar to 
the corresponding values for chlorins. This means that, on 
the one hand, the purpurins being investigated arc not char- 
acterized by higher values of the non-radiative intersystem 
crossing T, ~ S.  probability kq. On the other hand, the hmg 
triplet lifetimes of these compounds facilitate the high prob- 
ability of diffusional collision of P ig  and P I 8 - M e  triplet 
molecules with oxygen saturated solutions. It must be noted 
that m liquid solution the small value for PI8 Vr and the high 
rate constant k,. ( sec  Table 2) points to the high quenching 
efficiency of the compound by molecular oxygen. In addition, 
the high values of quantum yields of singlet oxygen genera- 
lion by P ig  in pyridine and toluene resemble the same sen- 
sitizers for Chl p , - M % .  Table 2 shows also that, under the 
same conditions, the reduced derivative of PIg.  P I g - M e ,  
exhibits a slightly higher (by 5 % - 6 % )  value of 'ha, and from 
this point of  view P I 8 - M e  might be a better potential pho- 
tosensitizer for cancer therapy than PI 8. However, in ethanol 
we obtained lower values of the singlet oxygen generation 
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quantum yield (&,  =0.45-0.55i for P18 and PI8-Me. As 
discussed earlier, this effect may be due to the low solubility 
of these compounds in solution and consequent aggregation 
phenomena. 
3.2.3. Tetraphen.vlporphyrin derivatives 
Let us consider the third group of the compounds being 
investigated (TPPM, and GaTPP). Various derivatives of 
TPP have been investigated and used widely as photosensi- 
tizers of singlet oxygen [47--491. It has been shown that the 
photophysical properties and the efficiency of singlet oxygen 
depletion depend strongly on the nature of the central metal 
ion and the character of the peripheral substituents. Fur 
instance, for halogen-substituted TPP derivatives (para-Fa, 
- C h , - B r a  and -Ia) [321 increasing the atomic number (Z) 
of the halogen atom the +ha value becomes larger, being 
0.65_+0.06 for TPP(para-F.l) up to 0.97+0.03 for 
TPP(para- la ) .  This effect is explained by the strengthening 
c,f spin-orbital intcraction according It', the heavy at(m+ per- 
turbation in the sensitizer molecule. In addition, it has been 
established that <]:'a depends not only on the Z value hut is 
sensitive to the posititm of the hah)gcn in the phenyl ring 
relative to rr generated systeln of l+orphyrin molecule, being 
0.71 for "H'l '(para-CI )=, 0.82 for Tl ' l ' (meta-CI)a and 0.84 
I'l)r "H+l+(ortho-CI).a. Moreover, in the satme group of com- 
pt>unds the k~ values decrease. This effect has bcen related 
to tile increase in porphyrin oxidation potential and tile 
decrease in the contributi(m t)f donor-acceptor interactions 
in the qt,enching process. Finally, it has been found that 
incorporating tile electrun donor amino group (NI I,) in the 
meso  position of the porphyrin muleculc increases kr and <ha 
wllucs whereas the electron acceptormeso-ni tro group ( NO, ) 
reduces singlet oxygen generation quantum yields 1321. 
Taking into account the results outlined above wc can 
:malyse the experimental data summarized in Table 2. It is 
seen that the incorporation of the electron donor methoxy 
group OCH, in the meta positions t)l" tile phenyl rings of the 
TPP mulecule (in the case of TPPM) results in tile increase 
in rate constants k, and kr as well as increasing the 4~a value. 
Incorporation of the electnm acceptor F atoms in "H:'PM ( giv- 
ing TPPMF) is accompanied by :t small decrease in the k, 
and kr whereas the &,. value scarcely changes. Tile same 
iniluence of F atoms on 4~.s values has been noted earlier 
[32]. This effect may be. related to a relatively small heavy 
atom perturbation ( Z  = 9 for F atom). For the compounds of 
interest the observed dependence of quenching rate constants 
on the sensitizer oxidation potential may be considered as 
supporting a quenching mechanism due to a donor-acceptor 
interaction [ 501. 
"I'ab[e I shows that the incorporation of the electron+donat- 
ing -OCH+ group into TPP (to give TPPM) results in the 
shortening of rp at 77 K, whereas the incorporation of elec- 
tron-attracting F atoms (to give to TPPMF) leads to longer 
rp values again. The analogous situation has been observed 
earlier [29] and has been connected with the change in local 
electron density on the central nitrogen atoms and the corre- 
sponding change in the N-H vibrations. 
GaTPP is characterized by high solubility and appreciable 
photochemical stability. The experimental results show that. 
in accordance with "'the heavy atom effect", GaTPP has a 
relatively high quantum yield of ~A generation (&..x = 0.S5- 
0.9'8) in all solvents being used. This compound is an effec- 
tive sensitizer of singlet oxygen. 
The direct estimation shows that for TPPM and TPPMF 
the ratio ~ = k r / k ,  in toluene (see Table 2) is close to the 
spin statistical factor g~ = I/9.  This fact, together with the 
high values of &..x. indicates that the quenching of the triplet 
states of these compounds occurs by the mechanism ofsmglct 
oxygen generation exclusively: 
,+,'tk~llrr k,~. 
'MI+30+ , . ' t [3bll '"  ~Ozl ' 
I[tM<,' "'~Oe IAt:) ] +" IM~,+lO,(IA~:) 
4. ( 'oneh,sions 
The rcst,lts of the comprehensive study of optical and pho- 
tophysical parameters of the compounds under consideration 
as well as tile detailed mechanisms of their interaction with 
nnflccular oxygen lead to the fifllowing conch,sions. 
I ) The qt,a,ntun+ yield of file photosensitized generathm 
()f singlet oxygen by Chl p~, in ethanol coincides with 
tile same paranlcter I'~)r Chl e,,. 
2) The singlet oxygen formation qu;.I.ntum yield +h.x for 
chlorins and pt,rpurins does not appear to depend mark- 
cdly on medium polarity. The decrease in &, and +ha 
values in some cases is presumed to be due to the low 
solubility of the compounds and corresponding aggre- 
gation effects. 
3) Esters of Chl pc, and I)18 (Chl p+)-Me~ and I)18-Mc 
respectively), having higher solubility in comparisim 
with the parent acids, arc characterized by slightly 
higher 4)a values (by about 5%-10%).  This property, 
combined with sm)ng absorption bands in tile red 
region (660--700 nm), makes these molecules poten- 
tial candidates for bioh)gical photosensitization. 
(4) For TPPM, TPPMF and GaTPP photophysical prop- 
erties depend strongly on tim nature of substhuents, 
and these compounds are highly effective photosensi- 
tizers of molecular oxygen in solution. 
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